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That was before 1896. Lovely speeches
thosel They went to the country, and the
people, tired of special privilege in higha places,
sent back the Liberals with a mai ority. In
1897 the Liberals brought down their first
budget, and 1 suppose that the low tariff peopie
of Canada neyer iooked forward with as great
hope to any other budget. In speaking of
the tirne following the bringing down of the
budget and subsequently, Mr. Porritt has this
ta say at page 362:

The poiicy of the Laurier gavernment with
regard to protection has been characterised as
a betrayal of Canadian Liberalisrn. Betrayal
is a strong word. But an exarnination of the
fiscal and bounty legisîstion at Ottawa since
1897 abundantly justifies its use.

.And again, at page 366:
When I corne ta examine the bounty policy

of the Laurier government, the arndments ta
the Railway Suhsidy Act and the patent laws,
the legisîntion against dumping, the new regula-
tions intended ta reduce the circulation of
American trade advortising, the tariff war with
Gerrnany, and the readiness with which the tariff
question was reopened at the bidding of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, and the
many new concessions that were made ta the
protected interests in the revision of 1906-07,
it wiil becorne apparent, I arn convinced, that
the Liberai goverrnent has not anly adopted the
national policy of the Coaservatives, but ha&
greatly strengthened and extended it, and has
fastened it more securely on the people olf
Canada.

Again, at page 385, he says:
Tt is one of the ironies of Canadian history

that responsibility for the fulIl recognition of
this new privileged arder and for nearly a
score of enactrnents continuing, extending and
guaranteeinz its existence, shouId lie with the
Liberal party.

Speaking of the farmers having no further
representation througb the Liberal party, he
says at page 456:

Since 1897 the privileged arder of manufac-
turers has held captive both political parties,
and the farmers have had no representation in
parliarnent on this question.

One is rnoved ta ask, were there no Liberals
who really believed in Liberal principles?
Did nobody protest against the betrayal of
1897? Porritt, at page 5 of The Revoit in
Canada, says:

While at first there were liberals in the
Hoiîse of Commons -who bitterly resented the
betrayal of 1897, these men were appeased in
the usual Ottaw a fashion-by appointrnent ta
office or the promise of an appointrnent, or they
dropped out in 1900, in disgust at the cynical
abandoanent in 1897 of ail that Liberalisrn had
stood for in Canada frorn the days of William
Lyon Mackenzie-

Not King.
Following rather sketchiiy the history

subserjuent ta 1897. we find the Libera.s still
ciairnine, indeed [bey do yet, but they did

(Miss Maephaii.]

it with a littie more vigaur in the years
irnrediateiy follpwing 1897, to be low tariff.
It is quite true that they had the honesty
ta sec that they could not have educational
reforrn clubs or young men's Liberal clubs
after such a betrayal, and very cornfortably
for tbernselves they dropped thern. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier did tour the west in 1910, and
lbere hie met organized agriculture, and if
anybody likes ta read the stary of it he will
find it in the Revoit of Canada. It is very
interesting ta note that John Evans was one
of [ho rnen who appeared befare Sir Wilfrid
Laurier; that is the han. member for Rose-
town in this house, and lais speeches then
read very much like the last one ho made
in [bis hause. Others who appeared bef are
Sir Wilfrid Laurier were Roderick McKenzie,
fathor of Donald McKenzie naw on the tariff
board, J. W. Scallion. and J. W. Speakman,
father of [ho hon. membor for Red Deer (Mr.
Spoakrnan) ; s0 somo of aur men have run
true to f orm.

In 1911 the Laurier gavernrnent was
defeated, and frorn that time on they nover
did ta any great extent regain the confidence
of the low tariff farmers in Canada. Some
indeed wore such good Liberals that they
rernainod Liberais rather thsn farmers, but
for the anost part the confidence of the
farmers in the low tariff principles of
Liberalisrn was broken nover ta be mended
again. This sank very deeply inta the rninds
af the farmers, and was really one of the
causes of revoit which brought in tho sixty-
five Indopondents who carne ino this bouse
in 1921. The farming people in the con-
stituencies had voted for honest party mon,
of their own class, mon who spoke well in
the canstituencies, saying they would corne ta
Ottawa and be true ta the agricuitural
industry. But when these mon came ta
Ottawa [bey were true ta their party, and
not ta their industry; tbey were farmers,
but thev werc Canservatives or Liberals first,
iast and alh the tirnp, excopt at election tirne,
and sa the farrning people decided they would
have ta find a new rnethod of representation.
Tbey had up until that time sent such mon
hiere as lhe hon. member for Soutb Huron
(Mr. MeMillan), a man who understands the
rural prablern, who knows what the farmers
ocod. w'ho knows naw that this budget is noa
good ta his constituency, but who because
of affiliation with the Liberai party will vote
for it, and go back ta his constituency and
justify it.

M r. 2MeMILLAX: I (Io nat know, [bat it
is net a bonedit ta my canstituoncy.


